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January 3, 1963

Mr . w. s . Thompson
Church of Christ
Greensboro, Alabama
Dear Brother Thompson:
Unfortunately I was unable during the holidays to do the
kind of studying in Revelation that I had planned. I v1ill
make the time during the next few weeks to not only study your
work but apprais myself better of other works in the field .
It does appear to me without having talked to him that
Brother Goodpasture is interested in Comments . This may
mean that our meeting with him can be of some good.

I will be in Nashville on Tuesday, January 21 to attend
the Gospel Advocate Banquet during t he Lipscomb Lectures. I
will be happy to meet with you any time during the afternoon
of the 21st . It might be better for t he two of us to meet first
and then arrange a 1 ater meeting with Brother Goodpastu1·e . We
might ought to plan our meeting for noon of that day so the rest
of the day could be used in getting a conference " 1th him .
Congratulations on the completion of your latest book . \ e
hope for it a warm reception . I will expect to hear from you
relative to these matters in the near future .

Fraternally yours,
John Allen Chalk
JAC/sw

